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THREE STATE

CONVENTIONS

Republicans Imlorsc McKinley Moody

Hciiuiniiuitcd by Acclamation.

A. ..II ID TI.Kin tinlltinnlI'OllTIM."', "I"" ........

data winvistitioni", Uopublican, Demo-

cratic and Populist, mot lioro today.

Tin' HupiibllennB nominated a justice of

tlie pupromu court iiiitl food and dairy
commissioner und elected (sight delegates

to tho national cciiivuntton, ndoptod n

platform oiidorettiB MoKinley'a nduiinia
tiallou of alli.iirs in thu Phillippines nnd
adjourned at 8 p. in.

Tho Democrats workod nil day und far

into the night nnd only selected duio
gales to tliu national convention and
received a joint platform agreed upon by
a conference committee.

Thu I'.ipuliiitH simply received the
joint platform which will probably be
adopted tomorrow. Both tlio Domo
cratic and Populist conventions will
meet uguiii tomorrow.

l'oun.ANi), April 11!. The Republican
ftate convention today nominated tho
following tickut:

Justice of the Buproino court C. E.
Wolverton ; food and
dairy commissioner, J. W. Bailey of
Miiltiioinali.

l'reilduntiai electors 0. F. Pnxton,
Multnomah; Til in an Ford, Marion; J.
0. Fnllorton, Douglas ; V. J. Furnish,
Umatilla.

Delegates to tho national convention
II. V., Ankuny, Jackson; J.I). Daly,

Benton; Wallace McCummitnt, Multno-
mah; II. P. Kuck, Wueco.

Alternates Louis Simpson, Coos; E.
L. Holgnto, llenton ; Wullis Naah, Lin-

coln; J. V. Knowloe, Union.
W. K. Kllifl, of Ileppner, was nom-

inated fur judge of the Sixth judiclul
district, and Jus. A. Fee of Pendleton
for district attorney. Cliua, Hilton was
elected chairman of thu congressional
committee of thu second district, and
Frank Mcncfeo of The Dalles was nom-

inated for attornoy for thu Seventh
district.

.Miimly ItniiimilMHtotl.
l'ouTj.ANi), April 13. Tho Republicans

oltlio second district this morning re-

nominated M. A. Moody for congress
by aceloinntion. United States Senator
Simon and F. S. Stanley were elected
delegates to thu national Republican
convention. The delegates were not

Tho attendance at the state
convention of middle of tho road Popul-
ists today was nine members. They
nominated candidates for supreme judge,
conurussmun und four presidential
electors and elected seventeen delegates
to the national convention in Cincinnati.

THE BOERS SEND

FOR ASSISTANCE

Their Forces at Wepcncr Arc Said to

Have Lost Heavily in Kccent

i'iKlitiii With Portion of Urabunl's
Command; Want Help.

Amwai, Noutii, April 12. It is re-

ported that tho Boors lost houylly in tho
'went lighting at Wepener. An urgont
message, for assistance has beon sent to
JI'B Kouxvlllo Commando. Thoro was
'Wiling at Dowetsdorp today.

Kkiiuihiiuiu), April 11. Tho third
diviaion commanded by Major-Gener-

Chormeido, bus arrived hero from
OfthllllV. llnurfl linvn tmnn innntml Hnlltll
of jho Wepener and SrolthUeld districts.
J onol Dalgety, in. command of the

olonlal force surrounded at Wopcner,
"holding out gamely.

Pbktoiua, A pi i n.Unitod States
Vo,l8nl Hy( in an interview, says tho
rPm tliat Captain . Rolchnmn, the
yJ"l States military attache, partlcl-I'te- d

in tlie fight near SannaspoBt, is
wohitely false. Captain Relohman, it

" WIU w occupied most of the time
t ending upon the wounded Dutch

Wlihiry attache. Lieutenant Mix, who

Dalles

Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in uu ior over years, lias Dorno tho signature of

and has been made under his pcr-Ppr- Sf;

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Si CCUty. Allow no nnn to donnivn von in tnla.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of "

Infuaits and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
und allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach und Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

'THC OCHTAUR OOMMNV, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW VOHR CtTV.

lias since died. Consul II iy has no
doubt that Keichman line been con
founded with the American Lieutenant
l.oosborg, of the Fruo State artillery, who
took n very active part in the light.

No ItlRlit (i) I'kIIiichs.
Tho woman wlio is lovely in face,

form nnd temper will always have
frlondH, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If slio is weak,
sickly and all run down, she will be
nervous and irritable. If alio lias con
stipation or kidney trouble, iter impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Hitters is the best medicine in
the world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the blood. It

Htrong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It win
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-dow- n invalid. Only 60 cents
at Blakeley & drugstore.

ffoi, Orr, Newark, O., says, "We
never feel late witnoiu une minute
Cough Cure in the house. It saved mv

little boy's life when ho had tho pneu
mohia. Wo think it is the best medicine

made." It cures coughB and all lung
diseases. Pleasant to take liarmloss und
gives immediato results.

Bears

Houghton's

Early Rose potutoes at Muier & Ben

ton's.

The

giveB

I'uertu lllco 1(111 Now a Law.
Wabiungbon, April 12. The president

signed tho Puerto Rican bill tonight and
it is now a law.

At 1 o'clock tho speaker signed the
bill, and it was immediately sent to
President (pro tern.) Frje, of the senate,
for iiis signature. He attached his s'g- -

nature to the bill at 1 :05 p. in., and it
was then sent to the president.

Ills Lire IVui Haveu.
Mr. J. 12. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says: "I was taken witii
Typhoid fever, that ran into pneumonia,
My lungs became hardened. I was so

weak I could'nt even 6tt up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of consumption, when I heard of

Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle
guvo great relief. I continued to use it,
and now urn well and strong. I can't
say too much in its praise." This
marvelous medicine is the surest and
quickest cure in the world for all throat
and lung trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore; every bottle
guaranteed.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Folk
have them.

$i.oo per month.
Strietlv first class local and long
distance telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- Your

will lie kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You get the standard Iluuuing
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous dav and night ervico.
Wo will accept your contract for
ten veors and allow you to cancel
same on giving uh thirty doys writ-

ten notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE 008,

DEMOCRATS AND

POPULISTS FUSE

Distribution of Candidates at Their

State Convention in Portland.

Portland, Apr. 13. The fusion move-

ment between the Democratic and Pop-

ulist parties, which was set on foot
yesterday at their state conventions,
became an accomplished fact this morn-
ing when both conventions adopted the
respective reports of their conference
committees. The distribution of candi-
dates follows :

Democrats Two presidential electors,
justice of the supreme court, two con-

gressmen.
Populists Two presidential electors,

food and dairy commissioner.
In the matter of congressional nom-

inations, the Populists were allowed one
congressman and the Democrats the
other.

The Democrats made the following
nominations:

Presidential electors Walter M.
Pierce, of Umatilla, and Dell Stewart, of

Multnomah.
Justice of the supreme court W. M.

Ramsey, of Yamhill county.
The Democrats adjourned until after-

noon.
Tbe Democrats nominated T. G. Hai-le-

of Pendleton, for district attorney
and A. D. Btillman, of Pendleton, for
judge of the Sixth district. Bernard
Daly, of Lake county, was nominated
fo congressman in tbe First district by
the Democrats.

Tho Populist convention refused to
ratify the nominations for district at-

torney and judge made by tbe Democrats
in tho Sixtii judicial district, and ap-

pointed a committee tb wait on the
Democrats and demand representation
on the judicial ticket. The agreement
made by the conference committees
states that the officers in the Sixth
district shall be equally divided.

The following nominations were made
by the Populiet convention :

Food and dairy commissioner Win.
Sehulmrioh, of Washington county.

Presideutial electoiB Ernest Kroner,
of Multnomah county, and John Whit-take- r,

of Benton county.
Middle-of-the-Ro- ad nominations for

congress :

First-distri- J. K. Sears, Polk coun-
ty. Second district John C. Young,
Baker county.

For justice of the supreme court H,
E. Courtney, of Baker City.

Presidential electors B. V. Embree,
of Polk county; John C. Luce, of Grant
county; J. L. Hill, of Linn county;
Lucas Henry, of Wasco county.

Ueniarkable Cure of lOieuinudstu.
From the Vindicator, Rutherford ton, N. C.

The editor of tbe Vindicator has had
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm twice with tbe most
remarkable results In each case. First,
witii rheumatism in the shoulder from
which he suffered excruciating pain for
ten days, which was relieved witii two
applications of Pain Balm, rubbing the
parts alllicted and realizing instant
benefit and entire relief in a very short
time. Second, in rheumatism in thigh
joint, almost prostrating him with severe
pain, which was relieved by two appli-

cations, cubbing with the liniment on
retiring at night, and getting up free
'from pain. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
Tho Dewey Uuonii

Washington, April 12. While Bryan
is out of the West nailing up delegates
for his support at KansaB City, a move-

ment has been started in Ohio which
may make him a great deal of trouble.
Ohio is McLean's state, nud McLean
will, no doubt, try to carry it for his
brother-in-law- , Admiral Dewey, A rt

reached here today that a move-

ment is going forward under the direction
of the Democratic machine, which is
controlled by McLean, to throw the
state against Bryan and in favor of
Dewey. Tho call for the Democratic con-

vention to elect delegates to Kuhbhb City
will not be held until late, so that all
the Dewey forces possible may be
brought to bear. It is declared that the
rank and tile in Ohio is for Bryan, but
that McLean can control the convention.

This is a fac-slml- lo of tho

$2.50 gafo3 SU,t

we are giving

to purchasers of Suits worth from .$15
up. In addition to the above we of-

fer our customers choice of selection
from the largest assortment of stylish
goods in the city.

No extra
charges

for tailoring necessary to make suit a
COMPLETE FIT.

I PI. WILLIiS & eo.

In this connection, the owner ot a Demo-

cratic paper at Columbus has come cut
squarely in favor of Dewey and Allen W.
Thurman, eon of the 'ate senator, and
has made a speech saying that to adopt
a free-coinag- e plank now would tie a
millstone around the neck of the Demo-
cratic party and mean tbe defeat of the
party next November. It was believed
in tho fir6t place that McLean was be-

hind Dewey's candidacy, and tiiis move-

ment is gradually undiscovering it. A

few Eastern states, with Ohio, could
make Bryan's success improbable.

An Honest Mcillclue fur La Grltipo.
George W. Wait, of Gardner, Me.,

says: 'I have had the worst cough,
cold, chills und grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but profit to tbe
vendor. Chambertain's cough Remedy
is the only thing thrt has done any
good whatever. I have used ono bottle
of it and the chills, cold and grip have
all left me. I congratulate tho manu-
facturers of an honest medicine." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

The Oxygenor gives increased vitality
to every oigan in the body, destroys ma-

lignant germs, purines tiie blood and
assists nature in throwing oil' disease.
There can be no distinction between
forms of disease. The Oxygenor cures
at one and the same time every form of
disease witii which we may be afflicted.
All curable diseases are within its range
of power. And can be applied while
you sleep. No medicines ; no doctors.
Always ready and always reliable Sold
or rented by J. M. Filloon, The Dalles,
Oregon. ap7-lwd&- w

Vulcanic Kruiilluns
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Buckleu's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running nnd fever eores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cute, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. 2

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg,
a., says, "As u speedy cure for coughs,

colds, croup and sore throat One Minute
Cough Cure is unequaled. It is pleasant
for childien to take. I heartily recom-
mend it to mothers." It is tho only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results. It cures bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
diseases. It will prevent consumption.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages there
should bo cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
clewuci, eootlics and heali
tho diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
Quickly.

Creum Balm U placed into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is

and a cure follows. It It not dryingdoes
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
BJV IXWTIIEHS, 60 Wanea Street, New York.

' ENTERTAINED BY A HEN.

The Fowl Lnj a nn Ekr in I'nhllc an
Her Owner rroiuiitly S wnl- -

(

lows It.

The ways of a hen are often original
and sometimes mirth-provoking- -, and
a Plymouth Itock did novel and amus-
ing things, to tho joy of n carload of.

passengers, on a recent trip from Brad-doc- k

to Pittsburgh. The Pittsburgh.
Commercial Gazette tells the story.

Carrying a lien proudly, n man who
was evidently u foreigner got on a trol-
ley car at Braddoek. He was drowsy
and not quite sober, and ho crossed his
legs, set the hen on his lap and went to
sleep.

Four miles out of Braddoek the hen
suddenly woke from its own reverie
and cackled. Its owner opened his eyes
and found himself and his hen objects
of interest. He was annoyed. Hut the
passengers had moru or less excuse for
staring; they had discovered n fresh
egg resting snugly on the man's lap.

Ko one could speak the mini's lan-
guage, but every one was bound that
he should know what had happened.
Twenty index fingers pointed to the
hen and 40 eyes were turned in the
same direction. Finally the stranger
lifted the hen tenderly and the secret
was revealed.

Then he was wide awake. With his
left hand he held the egg aloft, that all
might see; with his right hand he
affectionately stroked the hen. Every-
body smiled. All at once it seemed to
occur to him that refreshments were in
order. He grinned at his fellow passen-
gers, tapped the shell on the edge of the
seat to open a way to the interior and
swallowed the egg.

IF MAN WERE FLEA-LIK- E.

A Fast One Could Ktmlly Jnmp
Around (he Enrth In nn

Hour or Less.

Snyder, the calculating barber,
hadn't opened his lips for fully four
minutes, and it was plain to be seen
that he had something on his mind,
says the Philadelphia Record. Final-
ly he swallowed twice, breathed hard
for a moment, nnd gave vent to his
feelings in this manner: "I've been
thinking what I could do if I were
only a flea. I read in a scientific pa-
per the other day that if a man were
built on the same lines as a Ilea, he
could jump from Philadelphia to
Pittsburgh in one leap. I mean, of
course, if he bad all the power of a
flea increased in proportion to his
sie. Think how quickly be could cir-
cumnavigate the globe. It might be
possible to get around the world in
nn hour. The distance from Philadel-
phia to Pittsburgh is 35 1 miles, nnd
the equatorial circumference of the
earth is 21,002 miles. A simple cal-
culation in mental arithmetic will
show you tlmt this would be a frac-
tion over 70 leaps. It surely wouldn't
take a minute for each jump, judged
from the liveliness of the Ilea. Think
of coming in here, with three or four
customers ahead of you, and, instead
of sitting down and waiting, just tnk-in- g

u few jumps around the world to
kill time. There you are, sir. Witch
hazel or rum?"

THE EFFECT OF EXAMPLE.

It Wim Thl Tlmt Cnuxcil Two Mod-(a-

Men ( Cliimiro Their
Niimc.

"Example is a great teacher, even
in the wild nnd woolly west," re-
marked a Montana man to a Wash-
ington Star reporter, "and recall nn
incident of the effect of nn eastern
custom which was brought into Mon-
tana some years ago, but is not yet
popular, I am glad to say. T refer to
the parting of a human name in the
middle. We have a few specimens,
but us far ns I know none is in-

digenous. Hut -- to the force of exnm-pl- e.

When Montana was a territory
J. S. Crosby, of New York, was ap-
pointed governor, nnd Mr. Crosby
wrote his name 'J. Schuyler Crosby.'
In the course of time (lov. Crosby
mnde Henry 11. Wilkins bis private
secretary, and it wasn't a great while
before Mr. Wilkins became H. Brady
Wilkins. This condition of affairs ex-
isted for some time longer, nnd i

colored man around town by the immo
of Jim Collins got a job as janitor of
the governor's ofllce Collins initial
were J. H and I'm shot if it was .10

days after lie cleaned the ofllce out
the first morning before he wns sign-
ing his name 'J. Hanson Collins.'"

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of

coughs, cold or croup, Should it fail to
give Immediate relief monev refunded,
25 cts. and 60 cts, BUkeley & Houghton
Druggist;,


